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T, TH & COMPANY, N

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS.
FARM MACHINERY , PUMPS , ETC. ,

Nebraska and Western Idwa.
N, 0. Thompson Mow-

er.WEMAKE

.
,The N C. Tnompacn Reaper.

J

A SPECIALTY OF-

N.
Line of Implements

. 0. Thompson's Full and Machinery,

Will do well by Corresponding with us-

OTJIR
For receiving and transferring goods for

Manufacturers are of the best.
The N. 0. Thompson Hay Tedder. N. C. Thompson Double Row Stalk Gutter

v ooOO-

TJIWOIJC
'

>
-

OOTCWOX..C. J3X.T7X11 :

WAVES.Th-

at
.

QOTCI reqnlra crimplrg , rvt Mrs. J. J. Quod's Hair Store , it prices never before touched bv-
DT other hair dealer. Alio A full line ol switches , etc. at greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,

II ver and coli red noU Wavcf mide ( ram tallea' owu hair. Da not fall to call before purcfcaalng
ilMwherr. All ynoils warranted M represented MRS. J. J OOOO ,

29 Main ptrnei. Council BluJs. Iowa.

MBS , I , J , H1BDIHO , H , B , ,
v-

II Medical Electrician

AK-

DGYGNECQLOGIST. .

of Dectropathlc Inatltullon , fhllo-
delphla

-

, Fenna.

Office dor , Broadway & Qlonii Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all dlaearea and pilnfol dlf-
Benltlei peculiar to females a tpcclalty.

! W. R. vMuunMiN.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.-

Omalja

.

and Council Bluffs

Real Estnto & Ojllootiou Agency-

.In

.

Odd Follow'a block , over Savings'-
Bank. . ianStj-

EDWIM J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace .and
a.

Notary Public , .

* lf> Brosdwav , Council

AND

Dr , J , Meaglior (=0culist , Aurist ,
ANDBPKCIAUSr.-

In

.

Chronic dlreaaca , offcra hla service ) to all at-

llcted with dlea e ot ih Kje , Ear , or Chronic
dlaeuea ol any chmcter. Warrants a cure In-

a'l' Rheumatic atfoctUna Can be conejlted by-
ma 1 or In person at the Metropolitan hotel , .
Council Illudi ) , Iowa.-

f.

.

. > UHUSDSOS , I. L.BKCOABT A. W. 11RIST ,
Fre ldont. Vice-Prea't.' Caabler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council BlaOi.O-

nranlsea

.

under the lawa ol the State ol Iowa
Fald up capital t 76.CC-
OAuthorised capital SOO.Ot-

flIntereat paid on tlma depoalU. Drafts lamed
en the principal cltloa of the United States ana
Xarope. Special attention riven to collection !
and correspondence with prompt retuioi.D-

UICTOKS.

.

.
3. D. Edmandaon , K. L. Bhazart , J , T. Utrt ,
W.WW Uace , J. W. Rodfer , I. A. MLler-

A.. W. Street. JvTd-

tl"mACKDRAUGHT" maket chllb )
1 t * * ' - '

CONCERT !

UND 'It 11IB AISPICCS OF IllK

Turrsverein-
StlVIannerchor<

SOOIETIES OF DOUNGIL BLUFFS ,

Sweet Charity's' Sake.Ih-
eeiifTe

.
o n'y' thel'ioodg that have hfntat-

cnltil ) l tit uct v ol Ho ai d pioioit ; along the
water couruf ( I iiuan . , will ho usaitted by the-
.ctiailtjtlj'l

.

il'nmloi U un 11 B'uds' , nd lorthla-
ur.r , 010hclr Cjii trjiuou will givij a grand con-
cert

¬

at

TURNER HALL ,

Sunday , February llth ,

MES , B , J , HILTON , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

8. E.
flu. 3K.

Office over auvlnga bank-

.OOUNOLL

.

, BLUFFS - Iowa.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Ooniisollor at Law ,

COUNCIL , IOWA ,

Office McMahon bbck , rooma 1 and 2 U.M-
ntr it u ) pr cticu la iit.tr ttd

couitvFOUHDRY.
.

WINTHtRLICH BIOS. ,
Are now ready lo contract for amall castings c-

fccr> dencilptlon In

MALLEABLE IHON ,
OR AY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS.
Special attention In called to the f ct that the

mctaU are me led In CUVCIVLW which give* lie
very bint cutlnga ,

Burning Brands
ron

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS

¬

, OIOAll and TOBACCO
FAOTOKIES , Eto , Etc. ,

As well aa

Cattle Brands
AUK NICELY EXECUTED ,

Worka : Corner Sixth atreet and Eleventh areuna ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Tnke

.

"BLACK'DRAUGHT" and yw
Will D T r l tilJ "

IOWA ITHMB.

West Union hu a now $100,000 bink.
Webster county mined tGOO.OOO worth

oto.. alia 1833
IOWA Dllrr > rls killed 105 persons &nd In-

jured
¬

C55 in 1882-

.Tbe
.

new opera house at Fort Dodge will
be opened ou tbe 15th inet.

Tae Waterloo catooa license la to bo
raised to ?39J per annum ,

rarahalltown will lame $42,003 worth
of bonds for school purposes-

.Columbm
.

Junction clalmi to be the
belt borsa market in Kxiternlowa.

Cedar Rapids ia to have a furniture
manufactory with a cngilUl of 40030.

The lowest teaher ' enlariei paid in the
atita are said to be thoie of Du mque-

.lo.ca
.

will lx> entitled to 25 delegates In
the naxt repuolican national convention ,

The effort it b ° lng mida to catahllsh-
tnaihinn chnpi at DyeiBville , with buildings
to coat 50000.

The firu depnrtment of Croaton has In-

troduced
¬

an electric alarm oyatem in their
engine house.-

A
.

New York oipittllst h negotUting'-
or 5,000 acres of land In Lyon county,
upon which to raise flu.

The electric light company has forty
amps in position at Das Moinea , and will
0011 i et the englnea to work.

The city caim-'il at Burlington will m tVe-

an eff rt to raiae thu saloon licenses ia that
city from $75 to f GOO per year.

Four DdD Moinen pirls masqueraded as
men the other night. Tney were recognized
by some young men who gave them awuy.

There is a horsi ia Cedir Rtpi'ls that
;oea out on a tear with the boys. It eaters
( he saloon and drinks beer with the beat of-

them. .

A woman with six children was rnlibod-
nf her purse containing a ticket and 833 at
the Dutiuque Central station on the night
of the fitb.

The Mupciuakla Indltns are leavln ? the
rerervatinn and begaln ,; Fit surruuudlng

They are inveterate thieves and

A patent medicine factory In Cedar
plda hineBUoh a prosperous trade that

Uiii pr priotoK are enlarging tbe capacity
of the works ,

*

The surviving members of thn Ninth
regiment of In wo volunteers will bolJ a re-

union
¬

at Independence ou the 6.h , 7th and
8tu of March-

.Jalm

.

G Jones wnsadmitt ° d to practice
in tha ftato caurta Iwt week at D , veiv-
port. . He is the first colored man ever ad-

mitted
¬

to the bar in luwa.
The number of mnnufactnringestabli'h-

meiits iu tbe fctata fn 0,023 , with an antru-
sate capital of 23.08088 J and producing
3 ; 1,015,9 C woitb of material.

The management of the Keoknk opera
house have published a card , in which they
declare their right to exclude all persons
whom they may deem objectionable.

The Ues Molne * police have inaugurated
a war on the gimlilera of that city. They
made a leoond raid on Saturday night , the
3d insi. , and pulled in a nuiaber of vic ¬

tims.
Harrington and Hendrlck, the youthful

desperadcns of Independence who dUtin-
gnlahed

-
themidves by burglaries a short

tine ego , have been captured in Wiscons-
in.

¬

.

KlnaSherlden , a young lady of Gauge ,
was found in a cemetery , badly frozou ,
about a week ago. Stae had become Insane
from illness ami bad wandered away from
hctne. Recovery is doubtful.

Under the bead cf ' Notes and News , "
The State Leader publishes thn following

matter : "Hello ! Is this the
central office ! Give me No. 2000. Hello 1

Hello 1 Hello ! ! ! ' It Is certainly very In-

tertalntng
-

reading and a brainy man muit
have written it-

.Wilton
.

bad a lively matinee the other
night. A crowd of boys who bad been te-

a danofl undertook to look the marshal up

in the calaboose. There ,wore some sore-
heads and blood-

.Mnscatlus
.

wants a free mail delivery
system.

The Sanborn council has ordered a (630
hand fire engine.

The citizens of Boons want the license
put at 610CO.

Burlington has cent $830 to the llhlno
flood nuffdrore-

.M.ipleton
.

B.ptUts will dedicate a new
church on the llth inst.-

C
.

irn ivboiag burned by the Plymouth
county farmer * who cunuot gat coal ,

A Urge number nf AvocV* citizens are
preparing to move to Dakota in the
uprlng.-

Kflokuk
.

has raised S H I for the relief
nf the Fufforenj in the iljoded districts iu-
Germany. .

The mail carriers of Dai Moinei held a-

fociul hop in the cxpoallion building Mon-
day

¬

evening last-
.An

.

expert pronounces the water from
the Ottmnwft urtc ian well identical with
that found In Oolfax Hpriiig ? .

Tha latest development from the Cork-
ery

-
Sinur river coal digKin s la lead ore ,

but not in ptying q laulitloi.-

A
.

aaben keeper in Gliilden Is threat-
ened

¬

with proHecution for sellln ; cigars
out of hU baud instead of pacing out the
box ,

A crnnk in De * Moinoi h bothering tbe
state olliolala on th ) subject of building a-

8.t,000COO residsnco for tbe governor of

The water-pipes of the Northwestern
nhopn at Boime recently clog ej ui with
small lleh , apd tha supply was temporarily
out off.

The nrospcctH for a mcoes-iful building
eef.bou iu Dia Mnines are good Several
buslne-is Btructurea have already been con-

tracted
¬

for-

.Mr

.

Clapp will rebuild bin block which
wan res ntiy destroyed by fire In Dai-
Moluei , and will make it much larger and
handsomer-

.Durine

.

the reo nt cold weather It took
seventy-five biuheU cf coke and nearly a
ton of ( .oil onch day to heat the court
homo at Burlington ,

On the n'tht; of the 21 Inst. burglars
entered the post IBie at 1'iclfn Junction
aud blewoprn thu stfe. Twenty dollars
worth cf f Uinpn were obtained.

The Lrwa railroad commlsdiners are
Jnmei Wihon , Trasr , Tauia county ;

TtterA DAY. of Iiwo City , and A. .
ASOOUOD , of Sydney , Fremont county ,

Ida county It dhcusalng thn questlin of
bonding the county for 31t.OO , with
wh'ch to bund a ne-v court hou'o and
Jitll The bond id indebtedness Is already
rii.0 o-

.'The
.

' boarding hr.nie keepers of DCS

Moines uiadu a good thine out bt the pro-
htbitlnn

-

convention held in that city
on the 7th and 8th inst. The Billions lost
money.

Press Shafer , who was tik'n from
Ottnmwa to iunrry a girl iu Dus Muines er-
go to the penitentiary , went through the
ceremony and then skipped tbe town nnd
his bride in a half hour ,

Many of the namllor towns in 11)9 into-
rlor

-
part of the state aio to love their tele-

phone
¬

hvtemn , which Will bo t tkvn nt on
the ground of not doing a profitable bu i-

Toledo in amoug tbe Dlucea ,

DJemoud Dyoe for family
nso hftvo no ( qual All popular col-
era eaully dyed , fost and bonutirul. 10-

conta a paokago for any colo-

r.Buokliu'a

.

Arnioa t3alve.-
Tha

.
Bear KALVB In the world for Onts ,

BruUeu , Horea , Uloeri , Fyalt Kbenm , Fe.-

vsr
.

Bore *, Teltcr , Chapped Hands , Chil-
blaltw , Corns , and U tkin eruption *, and
posltlvely'ouroepllei.' It I * guaranteed to
give satlalactfon t rruney relnnded ,

I'rloa , 26 ceaU p r ex , tot "Us bjr <O.

THE FLOWUIR bU8INE83.

Fashionable Florist Hketonea ito
Preeent Condition and Proba-

ble
¬

Future. .

Meir Tcrk Poit.
The flower bualncs.1 aooma to bo in-

a transition ctato this winter-
."Have

.

fiowors become fashlonablo ! "
aikod a reporter of the Evening Peat
of the florist who h fur yoara done
the largest business among the bull-
glvnra

-

and dlnnor-givera of the town-
."No

.

, " was thonnswor , "that is not
BO. People think BO bosaum they BOO

that ladlea do not curry so many and
BO large boqnots rn thuy di 1 , and be-

cause
¬

funeral notloos afwayo end with
'PIoiiBoomlt flowers. ' Wo sell more
florrora than over , but the mnnncr of-

thuir diatribatlon la diffjrout ; tbu
time is ootntng when flawors will bo
looked upon us wholly Indiaponsablo-
to a ball or dinner ; but gnuats will bo-

no more .expected to bring tholr
own flownra than their onu-
auppcr. . Thli Is one of the
roonlts of the change from ohoap to
costly flowers. A few years ago peo-
ple

¬

know comparatively little about
fljvvers , especially roses , and wanted
quantity rather than qutllty ; then , as
people grow to bo oonnoisBourfl laauoh
matters , only the finest roaoa wore
wanted , which , of courno. resulted in
fewer flowers of a bolter 'quality ,

When the times grow prosperous
ngaln. a few years ago the orders ) for
flowers became as manyaa over , but
only costly fbwpra wore in demand ,
and there are to-day forty-eight flor-
Uts

-

doing business in N w York city ,
their total earnings amounting to
nearly $2,000 000 ,

WHAT FLOWeilA CAN BE MA B TO COS-
T."Tho

.

best business comes from rich
porplo who giro orders to furnish
floworn aud decorations for such bii
evening at such a price , and do not
coccorn thonuplvra with details. The
flowers for a dinner party of fifty cov-
ers

¬

can easily bo made to cost from
$500 to $1,000 , and I have had one
dinner this winter fur which my bill
was 3000. That , of course , included
the decoration if the dining room
after special dealgun , which were first
prepared in color , ehowlng the masses
of foliage , thn pulins , and the beds of-

flo era In different parts af the room.
When yon consider that hybrid roses ,

of which there are seven different vari-
eties

¬

, oost $1 nplroo , and that 100 cf
them can bo crowded' Into a veaj or-

mantclplcca , yon sou how the money
goes. Marshal Nlol and Jacqueminot-
roeca are worth now fifty cents apiece ,

bat there Is a littla foliage with them ,

whereas a hybrid rose with Its ntom
and loavoi ia qulto a boqnot in Itself.
Bore are the designs for the decora-
tlona

-

of a great ball to bo given at-

Ddlmonlco's next month. Each side
of the room forms a separate cletlgn ,

the maises of the I oil Ago and flower *

bolng first considered and then the
colons , DlfTernct kinds (if palms aro-
used to glvu relief to flic wnlls and
light and ehado to brilliantly lighted
rooms , Much art la displayed in
using green of different color val
ues. And this brings ma to say that'll !

the good taste displayed in amtcKlug
the flower * , In the make-up of floral
designs and bouquets and decratlons ,
oonsiita tha advantage which a f jw
florists have over tholr competitors
To bar * bMutlfol flowers is of oonru

ctsontlal , but ouo man , with aptitude
for the bushcss , can produce twioa
the effect with the same material as-

an luforlor workman. That ii why
Now York florists do epmo of the
cream of the builness in Boston ,

Philadelphia , WanhiiiRton and
oven Baltimore. AH these cities
hiwo BB many llowora as wo
have , but tholr florists do not know
how to ute the nmteriul. Buildos dec-

orating
-

the cupper tnblo mid rooms
for balls , wo frequently have to make-
up fuvore for the German , nnd those
nro often mude to coat frcm $3 to $5-

apircp. . 'Jho intention is to-

combtno in fnvor A few beautiful
ilowors rnd Bomuthlni ? that will re-
main as a m mont > of the nccasinn ;

BO the holder is nf nllver or porcelain ,

or u basket of valuu is nncd. A fuw-
nighta ago the bnnkoto wore Leghorn
hats , which will doubtlcus bo trimmed
and worn next Bummer.

"OMIT FLOWBIIH.

"Tho riianon that up many persons
have "Pie DJ omit (lwera" attur
funeral nutlcei la , I believe , bocauto
the flavors cent do notalwya suit the
fastidious taste of the present day ,

and , I hive noticed that the very
people wlio do not want flowers sent
glvo oostlv orders to the florists , only ,

instead cf a wnuth orabrokm col-

umn
¬

, und BO forth , all the money is
spout on a basketful of loose fljwora-
of value , which aru thrown over the
cofiiu. Some of the dvHlgns that are
Bunt ( o funerals would make me turn
in my aoflin if put over me , and the
proront Btupis in the right direction-

."In
.

nlnula bonquots the business Is
large , but perbnpi not so lurgo an It ,

used to be. The prices from $5
to

'
25. ' I Imvu iicnc out fDtO worth

of small nocquoto In ono day. With
rotes at $1 nploco , violola at $10 a-

thonsand they were $30 a thousand
at Ghrlstiivvi time and lllii's of the
valley at thn Bamo price , ii. ia easy lo-

m ko bouquets that cist moiiiyand
people who buy floworN can ttppcalse
the value of a bouqnut nt a ulanoo-
nowadays. . To turn tip , I may Ray
that no city in tha world upmidH
moro money than NW York for |

cut fluwcra. I frequently ute up-

a thoueand iloltan wutth in ono d. y-

.luPariaond
.

L-Jiuluti Ihobutliiuas con-
eisis

-

more in pntlud plnnts , That
dais nf busitioiB ia growing lioro , and
the time in coming whun each house
will Imvo ito own o'liuurvatory of Bomo
tort , which will glvo employment lo
any number of flirlsts and gardeners ,
who caii find work in ktojiing nuoh
miniature conservatories in order. "

March On , March on to Victory-

.Unier

.

ri le cf November 21 , 1582 , Ur Albert
W. lUndy, of I'ra'.t and Wbltnajr Compiny , |

lUrlforJ , Ccnu. , Hiltoi-

"H vlnibun u groit sutTerur from a revere

attack oj Kldnajr Ileasj: , and endured lor a IOD-

Ktluiotbelntecfi pain , many ichen , nnJ extreme

weal nets lha , alwaj atteid tlila diead dluaie ,

Includl'K the terilble b tkchc , alter ttylug-

Jcctcr'j preecrlpttimi an 1 many ether ro-cal'ed

cures , without gait Inj any benefit , I WAI flnalljr ,

penoaded to UVe Hunt'a Uam : after u*.
Ing It a Ttrjr ahjit time I Qjd m; aalf entirely r -

ltorll am I be back-tcl * aud otetr pilrt, and ,

belter than ill the other Improvements In my

general health , my Kidney dlaeaia U curad. Ik

affords me great pleaiure lo recommend Ilanl'i
Remedy to all ho may bo Buffering ; aa I have

been , as It la safe and reliable mxllclno (or Kid-

.ney

.

Dlaeue. '

Honest Indorsement.-

Mr.

.

. 0. T. Molvln , of I'rotldonce , R. I. , says

"Holleilng , ai I do , thtt an honoat endorse-

ment

¬

cf all ) ou claim for thevlrtuoi of lluntV-

KoraeJy , I with plotture atteat to thafict that
Ita actlin In restoring a healthy condlt'on to dlt-

end Kidneys and L Tor la , In my ease , little least

( ban mlrauloua. "

"So my we , allot u * ,

One, two , thiea , four cf us , "

aid so on up to Ihouianda , that Hunt's

la Inooniparibly tliu best Kidney and Liver rcdI-

clne

-

kiown.-

LONK

.

JACK , Mo , , Sept. 14 , 1870-
.I

.
have boon nslng flop Bitten , and

hnvo rtoeivnd great bonolit from them
for liver complatnls and malarial foyer
They arc superior to all other medi-
cines.

¬

. 1' , M , CAKNK-

B.COL.

.

. L , T , FOSTER ,

lYoungttowo , Ohio , May 10, 188 .
f'Dn. B. J. KiiuiLb * Co. I had ajTery valoa*
bio lUnibletonUn colt thadprnutd Tery highly ;
he bad a larg * bone ipavln on onu Joint and
email one on tbe ether which made him Tery
lame ; I had him nnder tbe charge ol two vetet-
Inaty eurueona which failed to earn him. I WM
one aay reading the dvorttiemont of Kendall's
Snatln Cure In tbe Chicago Eiintiw , I determined
at once lo try It and got our dru lata her * a*
ion J for It , and thuy ordered three bottle * ; I took
all and I thought 1 would give It a thoroufi )
trial. I naed It a cordln ; to dlrectlonl and UM
fourth day the colt ceAaed to ho lame and the

huve dlaappeared. I mod but one bottls )

and tbe colt'a limb * are aa free of lumps and u-
Bmoctb a any horae In the state Ho laentlit-
ly

-
cured. The euro wai 10 remarkable tbit

have lot t wool my neighbor ! h > o th * romalm-
Ing

-
two bottles who are now lulnglt

Very respectfully ,
L. T. rOSTKU

Mend tat Illustrated circular Riving poMtlTi-
praol. . 1iloejl. All have It or ea-

Kelltlor
>

yon. Or. C. J , tfcudill It Col Fro *
l r.i tjr . KuoaliartfU i'Ult. Vt.
BOLD BY ALL. DRUGGISTS

DOCTOR STEINHAKT-S

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OR
.

OLD AND VODSO , MALI AMD FIMALK,

It Is a auro , prompt a' d effectual rcmeda or n-

UlKiwtlon
- ,

, Ujfcpip la InUrinlttviit Feten , Want
ol Alipetlto , Kervoua IMillltj In all Ita HUites ,
WvaK tlumory , of Drain Power , Prostration ,
WukktiotM uiul general Lous ol 1oier. It rcialrs-
nerrou * wcwto , ruJuvvua'eH the luted Intellect ,
BtruiiKlitlivim the cnliiobled brain and restores
tur rla UK t no unit vl or to the uxhaustwlor-
cana.

-
. Thu ex | rlenoo ol thomundu proven It to-

bo un luvahulilu remudy , I'rlce , f I.OOa bottle ,
or nix orW. For wluby all Uriuriclrta , or ania-
uuuru Irom obaiirvation on rucelpt c ( price by-

r.. Stoluhuv t P. O. Box 24CO St.-
ou

.
> Mo-

DOCTOR STEINHAR-
TSSUPPOSITORIES !

TIio Great Popular Reruitly (or Itles-

.Snrticiireforlillnil
.

, UleeditiK&I chiugF
And all lorina of Ilemorrholdal Tumon.-

Thmo
.

BuinMiinams act directly upon thai
coaU ol the lllood Vcxuvli , and by their axtrlajrent-
cfforta gently ferro thu blood from the swollen
tumor * , aiduy uuklug tha vot.lt of the. veins .

atronK , prevent the rrcnlllng , and hence a radi-
cal

¬

euro la aure to folbw their uao. Price , 78'-
cenU

-

a liox. For aale by alldnurUt , or sent by-
oiall on reoulpl P ( (t ;Q

718 diivi at


